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'NEW ADVEllTISEMEN.

Agents ! Read This I
We will p'y Ag3nts a :tlarv of $It0 p"r n'ntland expenSes to sell our New and WonderfulInventions. Ailr0. SIIIIIMMAN & CO., Mar-shall, Michigan

P1 AND oftniltt Cn ort R Gl A N$16n0 otnly $425. Supi)erb (Jralnd Squiare Pianou,price $1,100 only $35. Eteg.it upril'ht. l'I:tno,price$8.)O only $155. New stvle uprilshi, Planos$113:51. Org'ins $35. Org ins 12 slop.i $72'o.Church Organs 1i storr price $391) only $115.Elegant $375 Mirror 'op O'ganls, only 105.Buyers. con3 anui see in at, hno :if 1 nsn notas represented. It. it. fare patl h9th ways andP110;-' or Organ given free. 1, trg a -it tratedNos,-,,per with much informnttlon ab mit. cot,of Plan.i; nl Orgn's se t free. Please ad-dress DtNIy,. F ICA'ITY, Washington, N. J.

FOR A CASE OF CA'AR:a
$50 That SANDFORD'S RADICAL CURliEfor Cttarrh vill not instantly relieveand speedily cure. Itef'"enee. HenryWells. ECiq , Vell9, It :'go & Co., Au-$ rra. N. Y.; Will. Bwwat, at. Lout%.Testimo-)laIs andl treatise b-y mail.Price. with imuprovefl I nlh-de, $1 ,ti

everwhere. WEEKS & POTTEIt,Proprietors, Boston. Mass.

NW lO BOOD!
PAIRSON'S PUrn \TI VE P11.1.5 mike n"w richblo)1. andI will ensn'letelv eh ng.r the 1 10at iinthe enti-'e .stem in three nrut"h. Any per-son who will take one pill each night, from
one to t.-ivo- week.s may be restored to sound
heal'h.t if "neh thins; he po sille Sent h
mail for eight, lett.er 5tamups. I. S. JOHNSON
& CO., i.ungor, Malue.

FOR THK_CAMPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The iew$ and Courie
A LIVE AND' FEARLESS

DEMOCRATIC XE WSPAPER.

'Largest Circulation n the City.
LargestCirculation in the State.

Largest Circulation in the Cotton States.
ALL TIIE NEWS AItO"t' SO'TH CAOI.INA.

ALL Til E N I . S A hOU'T' it E S01'1.
ALL THE NEWS FROM.\ EVEtY e. IIERE.

Pure aind Unidefi edi 31en ePacy
UNION I JUSTICE 1 EQUAL I IGHTS I

Recognizing the paratmeunt interest felt. In the
approaching political canvass b-: everyDemcrat, who hopes to see I lite geat,

work of the Itivsmptiont or he Satto
made complete and pcs mnanetlt so
that the people may reap) and

fully eujloy the frul of
the r sacriflees,

THE NEWS AND COUlIER will direct
all its energies and resourees to pre-

senting from day to lay, and
from wcol to t eek. full and

interesting accounts of
the progress of the

( AMPAION.
M- To plaen the paor within the rench of

everybody during tIis exci'.n'g cont.est. we
have determined to of'er to Mall Subscribers
the following
Reduced Rates for the Campaign :

TilE NlM S AND COUltiERit, Daily l:ition,'t monntihs............................ si 0o
TItE NEWS AND COURtIE1t, ''ri-V'klyIlliton. i months .................200TILE WEEKLY NE 8, i months............ 75
SubsuriptlIons will be reeeivo. at. these rates,FOR MAI, BURClit1lEReS ONLY un?til May15. I : all cases the caAl must accomLsany theorder.
Friends of the cnuse of honest home rule Inall the counties are invited to nid us in swellingour Campaign Subserhpion List, which otgatto include every intelligont voter in the State.
RIORDN& DA W1S'ON, Proprietors,March Su-tf UtUAILESTON, S. C.

SPRING, 1878.

WE are now yeceiving a splendid

line of

8..RING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 " Camubries,
10 " Crotones.

A fins lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white andi figured Contennial
Stripee-

ALSO,
Bleached Homespuns, Sursuokers,, Cotton

Diaper, Table Linen and Damask,-and the preitiest assortment Table
Cloths and Doylies to match

in tihe mar.-et, andi many
other goods which

please'call and
ex:'mine.

HATS.

A full lin, of AtAw Felt and Wool
Eat.

S110ES.
We have always taken a pride in our

shoe department. We can now say that
ye, have the most complete Steok of
shoes evej brought to this. niarket.

GIVE US A CALL.

WDMEDS.

Columbia Business Cards,

1r IAl)Q1UAR'EltS for cheapest Cro-
eewrius and llardwaro in Colun.bia

to be found at the old reliable house of
LO1lCK & LOWIANCE.

j IX'S, Portrails, Photographs. Stere-
0.oteotpe, .A. All old picture'scopiedl Art Gallery Building, 124.\ Main

Strtw.e, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

1Ii ARLES ELIIS, formerly of Camden,
Jhas ioved to Coluinbia, an opened

a large stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

R CKLINU'S GALLElRY---Oppositethn Wheeler IIois. Portraits,
Phootgraphs, Amlbrotypes and Ferrotypestinished in the latest. style of the art
Old plctures copied and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE: )KLING, Proprietor.
1 TEltr'KS & DAVIS, importers and

dealers in Watches, Clocks.Jewol' y,
Silver and Plated Ware. HouseiF rnish-
ing Good-, &c. N. 13. --Watches and .jew-
elry repalirod. Colltmnbia, S. V'. oct 27-y

JUST ARRIVED
FROM NEW YORK

N elegant lot of Sprin," Prints, cam-
bries, White Pique, Figured I'iquts,

Long Cloth, c'ottonades, Ladies' and
(ients' Hosiery, a'an.tkerclhit's, Towels,
&c., and are offered at the lowest cash
prices. J. M1. B1EATY.

The celebrated "Bay State" standard
screwe.l an l wire sewel S'oes,a speeialty
at. J. M. 13EATY'S. 'Try them, and you
will be convinced of their durability.

I am offa.rin'; for sa;le "Grant's Yea t.
P.>w.ler.." every box gnt antee.l to give
satistaotion, or monev retun-lod. I' ease
giv. it a trial. J. Al. BE.T Y.

(;o to J. M. B'.AT1'S for the best
Fanily Flour. M!eal, Grist., Rice, Iuans
(Bran-le,l "Challenge,") Larul, Bacon,
Sugar and Cof 'e, very low price;, Tea,
Crackers, Candly, Soap, Starch, Blueing,
So-la, Con. Lye, M1astar-1, Peaches, ''o-
matoes. Sardines, Salmon, Pepper,
Spice, Gin ;er, Nutmeg;s an,l mn"cy other
things ne'essary for 'amuily cufort.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

T.E.L, Swede Ir n, Plowi-moulds,
Tracn Chains, Ilatmes, Back Blan s,

Grain Cradles, Scythes, Brade's Ho' s,
Shovels. Garden Hoes and Iakes. Nails,
Hor.re and Mule Shoes a.id Nails, Cutlery
&c.

WOODENWARE.
B. B. Ro 1 Ce lar Buckets, Galvinizod

Hoop (edar Buckets, Painted Buckets,
Well Buckets, Kegs, Measures, Brooms,
&c. Crockery and Tinware.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WINE TILL IT
RIFENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertiscd nowa-
days, and have only recently been pt upoltthe market. Dr. Underhil , the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in )871.Some of his heirs entertained tcmpcranceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a vine of the vintage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in It as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable qluantity. The whole stock is in the
flands of te we-known wholesale groceryhouse of the Tubr.N .Tius
Nov. 19, 1377.

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this Is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, liguored nor watersd; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
Wsst Bradeay, Rmde and Judona ,Stvets

NKw-Yoate.

SELLING OUT.
IN order to closo up the business of

Sol. Wolfe, great inducements will be
offered to Cash buyers for tho next sixty
days.
The stock of goods, consisting of Dry

Goods, Sotions, Laces, Ribbons, Hoaiery,
Cilothing, Hats, Trunks, Shoes &o., will
be offered at and below New tork cost,
FOR CASH ONLY,
Money must be raised, and cash p\tr-

chasers will certainly find it to their
interest to call and 'examine the stock
and be covinoed of the above facts.

Jane15-tt
..OFC

TO M.AKE MIONEY

Pleaant1andie a ensahnid a7

VEGETINE
Pcr Zropsy.

I Never Shall Forget the First
Dose.

PR~OVID1ENCE.
31t. II. It. S-rvxss:-
):'ar Sir -I have b eet a great sifferer fromDre piy. I wat eo'itl'ld to n it tit eiIn)rtOitn year. Six monit hs of Ih i tin' I wasenti'ely heiphs5. I was oblige.l to have t)wo

menl help m, litsandi ot of Wal. I w t? swollen
nileteelt Inelues at'erer than liy t natirai siaenron-"I mty w.tist. I sutTerel all a m:tn cottl.latd live. I triei all reinelIes for Dropsy. Ihal hree dltTerent doctors. My frienets all
expe'etl I woild (lie, main-o tilghts I we ex-
p"etedl to lite It'iore mor-1ui. At la,-ve "etlno
r:l, sent. ine by a frienti. I never shall orget

the Ihrst dose. I t'oilti realize its good efrets
Ironmi(-ty to tlny : I w is getting b?Nter Atler Ihad taken somel live or six bitt le. I cull slee'p
quite well at nights. I began to g.tin nowtulite fNOt. After talking son1" ten bottles. Icotilti walk freom otle p-trt of liy room. to *1h1o0h Ner. Mv app:'tito w.t; gaol; .110 tiropr l-it
at ist tim i l;appe.lrei I kept. aking theVegetlne ntin 11 I regaltieel mnit ait health. Ihe<rd or a great,ni inmy eurei by thing Vegetinoafter I got olt an.I was able to attend I to mrwork. I amt a carp'ente'r anl bllher. I will
11(50s'l It has nretii anl Ru11t Of 1my wife's ofNellralgia, who had sufferel for more thtul
Iwenty years. Sh(";eays sh' his not hid antyNeturaigia for eight montsh. I hate glivtn itto 'ne of iny children for Caiker liumu or. IhI-v no doubt in v 1in1ad it will cure atny lul-

noe ; it I it g,ev-i, cletn{ er of i he blond : It Issafe to give it k1111(1 1 will rieminti it to theworili. My at he' is eihlty years old, anhl ihe
says there l1 nothing like it to gIve strentgtiandlI1.e to an agedl p"Irson. I cann1:ot be toothankil for the it ie or it. I Tn,Very graitefully yours.

JOHlN S. NOiTAuE.

At. l)is'-.:ss of 'Tni1 ill,'Dnn.-I1 Vegeline will
reli.'ve pit'I. cle i i-i'. plt:lf'. :1u1 eat' sueih(i-ta'.i . r'-t.'-I.t, the pitlent to per'e7t,h'lith r Irn e 'r Ii hlifroent pI Vslcians. nyly
reluncd ies. sltifering or years. I. it nui, coneltu-
slve pre)vf. if yoo are ai stulTerer, you ean becurell ? Why Is Is llidllne performtin su1chgreat cttreis 1 It works in thI blo:1, in Ithe cir-
enl:1ing Il. 1d. It can truly be vtaled the
(reat Blooi 'uriier. 'I'le great son'ce of dis-
eItse orl;_rlinates in the b1)ihn. :and no u'dIeineIl nt 's's Ilit. 11Ct, iireclty 11110 it, ti p ril fy ilid
r'enoYate, hai Juset cl.tln upon01 p tl'iie atttenlton.

Veg atine,
I Owe My Iel l,hto Your Valua-

ble Yegt tiln
N1 Vl'OTl, K Y,, AprIl 29, 1877.

II. It. STEYs, EIsq.
1ear Si-i-li-tvit; suffered from a breakingout or Cnakeroth, Sores for niore thai ilvevear's, cialrid by anl a'leident of a r:ei:e11

bone, w\iltjilett litre ran 11 int riunningSol',. i and having uised 'verytiing I
ecml think of and t'otlhing h'1p,ed me,unti I i"a-I tak ne'n six bttle n ef your viltu ble

inledltl' whlih Ali'. M iller ile, apothearr r-e. itm ndeed very highlhy. The ixith hottle'Nred mi, a(1 a:i I can say. 1s Ihat I owe myhelt lhi t ymlir v.leti el): Vrgille.Yu'.r mu.. ub,dllnt servat..
ALiIERT 'ON IROEDER.

"It I- tuntle'e-sa"y for 3na to enainerato theditseas+'s for which thet V -;etle3 sll.-lid be used.I know (i Io d riase which will not :.:halt. o1 i's
u:e. w:it -h"e'-l reiults Alno. in.it\Utlrablecompl<it a. altlsed.b.r poisonots scure-tilons in the blod whic' Catli b t enthlV ex-pelled from the syst'n b the use of the

\FUEI'l N F. \'. hen the blond is perfectlyCleansed. I Iet di;e set rapidly yiolds; all paltls
cense ; healtihv act to' Is ipromptly restored, an.[the patient, is enrd."

Vegctine
Cured Mo 1 henl 1110 )octar.s

F-ailed
CINt:INNA'TTI, 0., April 10, 187?.Dit II. I S'TII r.s:

1)ear SIr-I w i sc'rioialV troubled with K id-
ncv Complinlnt. tor a long tne. I h.et con-silted lte be.t docto's In thl.i city. I Iatve

used your' Vegel in r ir ihis dlis!aa.se, antd it ItaiCiured me when t he doctors fai'ledl to da so.Y-itlr' irtlv.
s tENI'T IU 'itIG A\ Ntesld'ncO ti21 litic S t.,Place of bit. nei., S G. Can tral Avle.nio

VEGETINE
---IEliPAltED BY-

Hn R. STEVENS,
B3.ON, I.SS.

Vegti is~ So.J by all )ru.11 ists.
july 1-4w

NEWV PRINT1S!

NEW PRIINTiS!

LaONGCLOTH and SEA ISLAND

HOMESPUN,
BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED,

SHEETING SHEETING I

L C. HIANDKERCHIEFS,
MUSQUITO NETS,

BUTTONS, ETC.

Call and Examine Our

BLACK ALI1ACA

BLAOK ALPACA I

Cheapest anid Bt in Towun.

J. F. MoMastur& Co.

A GR4DE. sCUo OL .OR CHEsTR.a

Arguments that Apply Equally Well
for Winnsboro.

(ron the Chester Reporer. ]Air. Editor :-The subject of
'graded schools" bas been siightlyagitated, but is very little under-
stood~' With your permissionI will give some of the results of myinquiries.

A,l teaeher3 know how laborious
and unsatibfactory the unclassable
school is ; the school embracing pu -

phs of ad ages, sizes and stages of
advancement, in toe same room, each
in his or her own book and no two
'>n the saune page of any book.
Thus the number of classes often
equals t!o number of pupils, while
the teacher must hurry througheach class to give a little time for
all.

In graded schools those pupils of
the same advancement and sudies
are classod togetter, this being pos-sible from the number of
teachers. Thus, while in the un-

graded school, thi ty pupils will .4
occupy all the teacher's timo hurried-
ly ; in the graded school fifty and
even sixty pupils are put il tlhe
saune class.

In one room fifty or sixty "pri,
mary" pupils are all studying the
same lesson at the same time ; in
the next. room the "intormediates,"
in another the "grammar school"
class, etc. We thus take advantageof the "division of habor," each
teacher having fewer teachers as
well as fewer classes, can more thor-
oughly prepare himself or herself
on t he lessons of the day, as everyteucher should.
In the pot school of Washington

six hundred pupils are taught by
Lon to re.lors. In Atlanta fifty pu -

pis are given to each toucher. In
1Vilnsboro one hundred and forty-ive pupis of both sexes are taught 1by three teachers ; whoreas, bouro
"ie system" was introduced about
one hundied wore taught by thet
same number of teachers with more
than double cost. Mr. R. Means
Davis says that for the presentye.ar the cost to the community of
the education of these one hundred
and forty-five pupils was about
$1500, when by the old plan it would
have been about $3,750.
In the city of -Adanta, under "the

system," the cost is not quito $18.00
per scholar for ten months. In
Spartanburg it is estimated at 18.00;
.while the present average in Ohester
is prob .b y abova $30.00. Parents
can make thoir own calculations. I

This brings us to the subject of <
raising the uoney, which is usually ldone by direct tax:atimn. Soeic one Fwill say "impossiblO" inl our present t
condition. Mr. Davis, quoted above,
says th.st "in the poverty struck
condition of the State, gradedschools solve the problem of eluca.--
tion." Other towns have adopted <
and are adopting it as the c
most economical and ef- (
cient system. For instance, instead e
of tuition fees of from $20 to $50
per child, lay a tax of (1k) one and,'a]h:'lf mills on the town pr1operty. Oft
course, this will be better foir pa- f
rents with two or more childron. J
But now about the old bachelors

and others without olive branches ? E
Those of this class with whotm I have I
conversed offer no objection, but
would rat,her undergo the tax and t
have permanent, efficient schools (
than go free under the present I
system.
Now as to the amount necessary. t

I make the following calculation :
A-tax of lj mills on town

p)roperty will raise. ... -$1,500.00
Peabody funJ of $300 for

each 85 pupils in at-
tendance for 170 pu-.
p,ils.... ............ 600

Present public fund ap-
propriated to whites
of town......,.........400.O0

Expended thus :
A superintendent who

shall have full charge
and also teach.. .. ....$1,000.00 e

A male asesistant,..... 700.00 m

$2,400.00 I
Mr. Davis says that the Wiqus-boro graded school is drawing p.pils from the country already2 ts

flest year. Those acquainted with
the country here estimate that in
two or three years after the inu-
guration of such a, school possibly 4fifyuplswould come from the j
coiutryS and as these would abe ipaying, say an average of ,$.9,5ten ,ionths, this aront 4
would go to the.eredi gj taz jow*.rediteinCthe tax.s V1ieeUs
maybbotoplS 0,.abMge
atnorat shonM 1EusueI*3aa , 4

lessen the tax.
We hope for a full discussion ofthisi inportant subject.

EDUOATOR.
GIVE THE ANZMALS BALT.

In no other season do beasts re,
luire so much salt and so often as
n spring and sulmmer, when feed-
ing on green and succulent herbage.Salt not only aids digestion, but is
in excellent stimulant, and one ofthe best of vermifuges known, when
aken in small regular doses. Cowsthat are given unresti ict@d " access
o salt will oat and drink more than
f deprived of it, and consb4uentlyoecrete a greater quantitr and
ichor milk. Many a - farmer s wife
has found difficulty in churningher cream or making good butter
in consequence of the cows beingdleprived of a full supply of salt
vhile out to pasturo, or being fed
)n roots in winter. All kinds of
arzn stock require salt to keephem healthy, and oven the 'hugvill fatten much faster on the same
lnantity of food if given salt. and
vo are inclined to think that some
)f the diseases prevalent among,wine in parts of the country are
n a measure due to deprivation'ron salino substances. Whiie salt
nay not be classed among the
)owerful curative agents, it has
ong been considered one of thebest of tonics for regulating theligestive organs and aiding the
mnimal to resist disease, and for
his purpose it should never be
)mitted from the diet.
Thero have been, it is true, scores

>f would-be reformers, who have
>reached and written learnedlyigainst the use of salt by human>ings as well as beasts, and some

ev gone an far as to practisetbstining from its use for a time;

>mt the result has always shown
,he falsity of their theories. If we
vere to take the quacks, medical
md otherwise, as guides, this earth
vould either be depopulated, or its
nhabitants made extremely miseraM
ule ; for there iu scarcely a pleasure,
)r kind of food, that has not been
lonounced by moh who imaginehiy were born to enlighten the
nman

race.When cattle are turned out to
)asture where it is not convenient
o give them salt at regular times,
)ne or twice a week, a quantity;hould be put in boxes sheltered
rom storm, but where the animals.an get it whenever they desire.
Phis is a bettor way than to trust
o hired help. But it' makes little
liffierenco what plan is adopted>rovided the animal obtain a con.
itant supply of this very importantoudiment.--N. Y. #Sun.

HAMPTON CoUNTY CONvENTION.-,Che Democratic Convention of
3ampton county met at Varnsvillemn Monday last. The following
lelegates were elected to the State
,onvention, and were instructed. to
upport Governor Hampton and
is entire State ticket : . J. 0.
lutson, J. W. Moore, Alfred Mar--
in and H. W. Richardson. The
ollowing nominations for the
legislatuire and county offlceas
w'ere made by the convention:
Ienator.--.. WV. Moore. House of

torsnaie-.J.0. Hutgon,r.Torsonand W. J. Law ton,
Iheriff--A. M. Ruth. Clerk of~n
Jourt- W. J. Causoy, Judge of
'ro.bate-J. d'. Varn. Scbool Com-.
aissioner-W. H. Dowling. Coun.
y Oommissioners-F'rank Johndon,
V. M. Tison, and HT. T. Craps,loronr-J. 0. HI. Sanders;
Ini West Concord, Vermont,.ndrew Bennett had been paying
ttention to Miss Mary Stookwell
,r several months, but her parefats
bjected, and on receiving Miss,tockwell's final decision that he
must visit her no more, he drew a
nife and4 sfruek a fierce blow at his
eort, saying, "Good bye, Mary."lut the Icnife struck a rib, and hie

rill recover.' '-

It is rutnored in Republican
iroles that an~freement has been.
inde between r. E. W. M. Mackey
nd ex--Mayor Geo. L. Ounningham,-
*y which the latter will support the,
>rmner for Congress if MeekAy,
rhen elected, will use his.- n4uene.
seure to Cunningham the poi

lon of Collector of .the I'ot6 oflharleston.
Corinne, tlie Gentile ~o~ o

itah which Brigham Youtr~
Sina deeline for the 'thfdtis -.,':
be Mormons having taken' Usp U~;f
bllroad onoution ssd io pew
I6n of the stebax. bol o *sei''


